Among early modern humans, a woman would face stronger competition for a mate the further away she was from the equator. Men were less available because they 1) hunted over longer distances that increased male mortality proportionately and 2) were less able to offset the resulting man shortage through polygyny. The longer the winter, the costlier it became to provision a second wife and her children, since women could not gather food in winter. Women competed the most for mates in the 'continental Arctic,' where wandering herds were the main food source. Conversely, men competed the most for mates in the Tropics, particularly after year-round agriculture emerged. This means of subsistence allowed women to become primary food producers, thereby freeing men to take more wives. Because mate competition has varied in intensity among human populations, sexual selection has correspondingly varied in intensity for certain traits, often highly visible and colorful ones. Intense female-female competition may explain an unusual convergence of color traits in northern and eastern Europeans. Intense male-male competition may explain increased masculinization of body build in highly polygynous agricultural populations of sub-Saharan Africa.
Introduction
Humans vary remarkably in their physical appearance, yet much of this variation seems of no practical advantage in their respective natural environments. Why, for instance, do we differ in the color and form of our hair, the color of our eyes, and the shape of our nose and face? Charles Darwin saw the answer in sexual selection:
These characters differ among human populations because "the different races of man differ in their taste for the beautiful" (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 , p. 888). Differences in taste would generate differences in mate-choice criteria and, over many generations, differences in physical appearance.
Darwin himself doubted this explanation, citing reports of European-like ideals of beauty among West Africans, not only those of the coast but also "those of the interior who have never associated with Europeans":
Mr. Reade found that he agreed with the negroes in their estimation of the beauty of the native girls; and that their appreciation of the beauty of European women corresponded with ours. They admire long hair, and use artificial means to make it appear abundant; they admire also a beard, though themselves very scantily provided. Mr. Reade feels doubtful what kind of nose is most appreciated; a girl has been heard to say, "I do not want to marry him, he has got no nose;" and this shows that a very flat nose is not admired (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 , p. 888).
In a footnote, Darwin added that the Amerindians of Tierra del Fuego consider European women to be extremely beautiful and that Sir Richard Burton "believes that a woman whom we consider beautiful is admired throughout the world" (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 , p. 888).
Today, human mate-choice criteria are thought to vary mostly between men and women (Buss, 1999, pp. 97-160) . Humans also vary in their ability to translate such criteria into actual mate choice, as a result of culture-specific rules and situational constraints that vary from one geographic setting to the next. But the criteria themselves seem to vary little among human populations. Children as young as 2-3 months old look longer at female faces that adults have rated as attractive, be they white infants looking at faces of black women rated by black men or black infants looking at faces of white women rated by white men (Langlois et al., 2000; Langlois et al., 1991; Langlois et al., 1987; Langlois & Stephen, 1977) . Similar findings have been obtained with adults of various racial/ethnic origins (Bernstein et al., 1982; Cunningham et al., 1995; Maret, 1983; Miller, 1969; Perrett et al., 1994) .
In the most comprehensive of these studies, Cunningham et al. (1995) assessed mate-choice criteria among men of different ethnic backgrounds: Taiwanese, White Americans, Black Americans, and recently arrived Asian and Hispanic students. All of them perceived a female face to be more attractive if it had high eyebrows, widely spaced large eyes with dilated pupils, high cheekbones, a small nose, a narrow face with thin cheeks, a large smile, a full lower lip, a small chin, and a full hairstyle.
There was some variation among the participants. East Asian men tended to prefer immature and inexpressive faces whereas Black American men opted more for women with large buttocks and heavy body build. These tendencies have been observed by others. Jones (2000) notes a stronger preference for large buttocks among Africandescended Brazilians. Conversely, Wagatsuma (1967, p. 162) states that full-bodied women are less attractive to East Asian men:
It seems that Japanese men, especially over forty years of age, tend to be concerned more with the skin texture of a Japanese woman than with the measurement of her bust and hips, while the Western men will first think of the "shape" of a woman rather than her skin texture. We might say that the Japanese man's sexual aesthetics is traditionally "surface-oriented," while the Western man's is "structure-oriented." These minor differences do not seem to result from species-wide criteria being expressed differently because of culture-specific rules or situational constraints. Perhaps we innately differ in the way we assess potential mates. Or perhaps we assess mates the same way at birth but later diverge through differences in cultural conditioning. Or perhaps we diverge with age because our mate-choice algorithms have diverging hormonal inputs. It is known, for instance, that blood testosterone reaches higher levels in young black men than in young white men, while young East Asian men are intermediate but have less 5α-reductase-an enzyme that converts testosterone into the physiologically more active DHT (Pettaway, 1999; Ross et al., 1992; Winters et al., 2001) .
Whatever the cause, there seems to be much less variation within our species in mate-choice criteria than in those physical traits, like hair length and color, that Darwin believed to be shaped by sexual selection.
Sexual selection may vary not only in its criteria but also in its direction and intensity
As Darwin himself noted, differences in mate-choice criteria are not the only reason why sexual selection may shape physical appearance differently. There are also differences in the direction of selection (whether males or females have to compete for mates) and its intensity (how hard they have to compete).
Sexual selection is not universal. As with natural selection, there must be competition for a scarce resource, i.e., potential mates. No scarcity, no competition, no selection. According to Darwin (1936 Darwin ( [1888 , pp. 573-578), mate scarcity has two causes: Skewed sex ratio -if one sex outnumbers the other, its members will face stronger competition for mates. Polygamy -if one sex is more polygamous than the other, its members will face stronger competition for mates, since fewer of the other sex remain unmated. Polygamy usually means polygyny (one male with more than one mate). This is so because males are often unneeded during pregnancy and infant care. In such cases, they best serve their reproductive interests by returning to the mate market, with the result that too many males will be competing for too few females at any one time.
Thus, sexual selection tends to be about males competing with males for females. This tendency is elevated to biological law by Naomi Wolf, author of The Beauty Myth: "for women to compete with women through 'beauty' is a reversal of the way in which natural selection affects all other mammals" (Wolf, 1990, p. 3) . She points to indigenous peoples in sub-Saharan Africa, Australia, and New Guinea as proof that the original human state was one of males vying for the attention of females.
This view is not just Naomi Wolf's. When most people muse about human behavior and evolution, they imagine a single environment of evolutionary adaptedness, typically set in the African savanna. In actual fact, the past 50,000 years have seen humans adapt to a wide range of environments from the Tropics to the Arctic. These diverse habitats may have differently influenced the direction and intensity of sexual selection.
Has sexual selection varied in its direction and intensity?
Sexual selection has varied among human populations in its direction and intensity because its two main determinants-sex ratio and incidence of polygyny-have also varied.
Sex ratio
When early modern humans were hunter-gatherers, men and women procured food differently, both in type of food items and in size of foraging grounds. We see this division of labor in contemporary hunter-gatherers. Whereas men hunt over relatively large territories, women gather fruits, vegetables, tubers, and eggs over small areas that permit infant care and transport (Kelly, 1995, pp. 268-269) . Women thus move about in a smaller, more familiar space that has fewer life-threatening risks. As a result, they outlive men and tend to outnumber them at all reproductive ages.
This female surplus grows with increasing distance from the equator. Because the land supports fewer game animals per unit of land area, hunting distance increases proportionately and hunters more often encounter mishaps (drowning, falls, cold exposure, etc.) or run out of food, especially if other food sources are scarce. These risks peak in the 'continental Arctic,' where food is limited to dispersed and highly mobile game animals that roam over expanses of steppe-tundra (Frost, 2006; Hoffecker, 2002, pp. 8-9; Kelly, 1995, pp. 128-132) .
Incidence of polygyny
This second determinant of sexual selection likewise varies by latitude among hunter-gatherers. The longer the winter, the more it costs a man to provision a second wife and her children, since women cannot gather food in winter and depend more on men for provisioning (Frost, 2006; Kelly, 1995, pp. 262-270; Hoffecker, 2002, p. 8; Martin, 1974, pp. 16-18) . In the Arctic, where women have almost no opportunities for gathering, only the ablest hunter can provide for a second wife (Kjellström, 1973, p. 118) .
Strong sexual selection of women: hunting bands of the continental Arctic Together, these two determinants yield a measure of the intensity of mate competition: the operational sex ratio. This measure indicates that among huntergatherers, such as early modern humans, female-female rivalry for mates should intensify with increasing distance from the equator, ultimately peaking in the steppe-tundra zone of the continental Arctic.
Today, this environment is confined to the northern fringes of Eurasia and North America, but during the last ice age (25,000 -10,000 BP) it lay further south and covered more territory. This was especially so in Europe, where the Scandinavian icecap had pushed the steppe-tundra zone down to the plains stretching from southwestern France through northern Germany and into eastern Europe. These temperate latitudes permitted a much higher level of bioproductivity than we see in today's northern barrens. Long intense sunlight favored a lush growth of mosses, lichens, and low shrubs that fed herds of wild reindeer (a.k.a. caribou) and other herbivores: mammoth, woolly rhinoceros, horse, bison, red deer, roe deer, aurochs, ibex, chamois, saiga antelope, muskox, giant deer, wild ass, elk, and wild boar (Butzer, 1964, p. 138; Hoffecker, 2002, pp. 21-26) .
Although these herds were a potentially rich food source, early modern humans found them difficult to exploit for reasons still true today. First, wild reindeer herds fluctuate greatly in size within any area of their range, in part because they annually migrate over long distances but also because they go through longer-term cycles of expansion and contraction (Burch, 1972, pp. 352-359) . Among caribou-dependent Inuit, "at least 1 period of hunger or starvation is part of the normal annual cycle" (Burch, 1972, p. 350) . The same Inuit are "faced with a major resource crisis at least once every 2 or 3 generations" (Burch, 1972, p. 356) .
Second, reindeer hunters regularly move their camps and do extensive reconnoitering on foot (Burch, 1972, pp. 347, 349-350) . These mobility costs fall disproportionately on men and raise the male death rate. As a result, the ratio of men to women is low among continental Arctic peoples that have not domesticated the reindeer, such as these 19th century Chukchi:
The herdsmen guarded the herd on foot. There were no herd dogs, and reindeer were not used for transport during the summer months, so that the men had to travel with the herds over the tundra with a minimum of portable possessions. All of this must have sharply intensified the physical burdens on adult, ablebodied men, and caused a higher mortality rate and consequently a proportional decrease of their numbers in the population. (Krupnik, 1985, p. 126) Third, hunter-gatherers are hindered in their dispersal over large territory by the need to maintain a mating network of at least 175 to 475 individuals (Hoffecker, 2002, pp. 8-10 ). This condition is barely met among recent reindeer-hunting populations: "the 3 groups most dependent on caribou-the "Mountain People" of northwestern Alaska, and the Asiaqmiut and Patliqmiut of the Caribou Eskimo area-all had exceptionally low population densities at the time of white contact" (Burch, 1972, p. 364) .
For these reasons, early modern humans could not occupy the continental Arctic without incurring risks to their demographic viability, i.e., dependence on a volatile food source, critically low sex ratio, and critically low population density. They were thus vulnerable to extinction during cyclical downturns of reindeer herds or periods of worsening climate. In particular, the peak of the last ice age (20,000-18,000 BP) saw human populations decline throughout the steppe-tundra zone, apparently more in some parts than in others. Least affected were warmer and moister areas in Western Europe and the Carpathian basin, where continuous occupation is well attested (Hoffecker 2002, p. 194) . Most affected were colder and drier areas closer to the Arctic Circle and farther from the Atlantic, with Siberia and Central Asia being apparently devoid of human life (Goebel, 1999, pp. 218, 222-223) . Thus, continuous and substantial occupation was much likelier at the European end of the steppe-tundra zone. Only there did all conditions fall into place for sustained sexual selection of women.
Strong sexual selection of men: agricultural peoples of the Tropics
With the end of the last ice age, and the shift from hunting and gathering to agriculture, women came under weaker sexual selection as death rates and food provisioning became more equal between the sexes. The food-provisioning gender gap even reversed itself where agriculture could be practiced year-round. Tropical agriculture allowed women to become primary food producers, thus freeing men to take second wives. In short, the costs of polygyny became negative (van den Berghe, 1979, pp. 65-67) .
This cultural evolution seems to have gone furthest among the agricultural peoples of sub-Saharan Africa (Bourguignon & Greenbaum, 1973, p. 51; Goody, 1973; Welch & Glick, 1981; White, 1988 ; see Figure 1 ). Pebley and Mbugua (1989) note:
In non-African societies in which polygyny is, or was, socially permissible, only a relatively small fraction of the population is in polygynous marriages. Chamie's (1986) analysis of data for Arab Muslim countries between the 1950s and 1980s shows that only 5 to 12 percent of men in these countries have more than one wife. … Smith and Kunz (1976) report that less than 10 percent of nineteenth-century American Mormon husbands were polygynists. By contrast, throughout most of southern West Africa and western Central Africa, as many as 20 to 50 percent of married men have more than one wife … The frequency is somewhat lower in East and South Africa, although 15 to 30 percent of husbands are reported to be polygynists in Kenya and Tanzania. Figure 1 . Distribution of polygynous societies ranked by prevalence of polygyny and co-wife selfsufficiency, after White (1988) . Largest dots = highest polygyny ranking, dashes = lowest.
These sub-Saharan populations have long been highly polygynous. The ratio of Y chromosome to X chromosome variability is very low, apparently because proportionately fewer men have contributed to the gene pool (Excoffier et al., 1996; Scozzari et al., 1997; Spurdle et al., 1994; Torroni et al., 1990) . Generalized polygyny is also attested by reconstruction of proto-Bantu, which was spoken approximately 3,000 years ago and has a specific term for 'taking a second wife' (Polome, 1977) .
Year-round agriculture has had similar effects elsewhere in the tropical zone, at least in weakly stratified societies where women effectively control food production. Among the Yanomamö, a slash-and-burn agricultural people of Amazonia, 10 to 20% of all men have more than one wife at any time (Hames, 1995) . Polygyny rates are nonetheless much higher in sub-Saharan Africa, perhaps because modern humans are more recent to the tropical New World and have had less time to adapt to its polygyny potential. In addition, humans entered the Americas by way of an Arctic environment that favored high paternal investment and low predisposition to polygyny -a behavioral regime that may have become hardwired through selection for weaker androgen receptors and less testosterone-to-DHT conversion, as has apparently occurred among the Inuit (Giwercman et al., 2007) . Even tropical Amerindians still exhibit an Arctic-adapted anatomy, and this evolutionary conservatism may extend to behavioral inclinations as well (Holliday, 1997, pp. 425-426) .
Thus, year-round agriculture creates a potential for widespread polygyny, at least where a dominant class has not usurped control of food production. Men initially exploit this polygyny potential by pushing the envelope of behavioral plasticity. Then, over time, natural selection brings the mean genotype closer to the new behavioral mean by strengthening male inclinations for polygyny and male-male rivalry. Such Baldwinian evolution seems to have gone further in sub-Saharan Africa than in the tropical New World.
Human traits possibly modified by sexual selection
According to Manning (1972, p. 58) , "The experiments of psychologists investigating how an animal recognizes objects show that it does not respond to all their features simultaneously. Rather it directs what may be called a central 'attention mechanism', first upon one set of cues-say 'brightness', 'colour' or shape'-and then upon another." Not all visual cues are equal when an animal observes its environment. Priority goes to the largest, the most novel, or the most vividly colored.
Not surprisingly, these attributes are also favored by sexual selection. If mate competition is relatively weak, sexual selection focuses primarily on visible markers of mate quality, i.e., signs of health, youth, or fecundity. As mate competition intensifies, the focus will shift to purely eye-catching features. The sex in excess supply must vie for attention, and success will depend on being noticed (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 . This is the logic of advertising. 'Visual merchandising' matters most in saturated, highly competitive markets that present consumers with too many interesting choices (Lea-Greenwood, 1998; Oakley, 1990) . Similarly, when faced with a glut of potential mates, an animal is more easily swayed by eye-catching stimuli. For example, a secondary sexual characteristic may be larger or more vividly colored, thereby hyperstimulating the observer's sex-identification algorithms (Manning, 1972, pp. 47-49) . Alternately, the stimulus may be one used not for sex identification but for personal identification and communication. Examples include the eyes and other facial features.
Either way, if certain key stimuli are more noticeable, an animal will have better chances of mating.
In our species, several visible features seem to have been visually enhanced. This kind of enhancement varies significantly among human populations.
Lengthening of head hair
Head hair is much longer than hair elsewhere on the body. This lengthening has involved several evolutionary changes: faster rate of growth, longer growing phase, increased density, and greater resistance to physical damage (Khumalo, 2005; Loussouarn et al., 2005) . The multiplicity of these changes is consistent with sexual selection: the selective pressure seems to have acted on an overall visual effect, rather than on one incidental factor. In some non-human primates, head hair has lengthened for apparently similar reasons, perhaps because visual attention tends to focus, as in humans, on the face and its surrounding frame (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 , p. 906).
Head hair has lengthened only in those human populations that have lived in the temperate and Arctic zones, including some that have back-migrated to the tropical zone, e.g., Austronesians in Southeast Asia and Oceania, Amerindians in the tropical New World. Darwin noted "the extraordinary difference in the length of the hair in the different races; in the negro the hair forms a mere curly mat; with us it is of great length, and with the American natives it not rarely reaches to the ground" (Darwin, 1936 (Darwin, [1888 , p. 906).
This point seems to be lost on those who argue that hominids acquired long head hair at a very early date. Advocates of the 'Aquatic Ape Hypothesis', for example, believe that head hair lengthened during a putative aquatic phase of human evolution when an infant had to hang on to its mother's hair while in the water "and if the hair floated around her for a yard or so on the surface [the infant] wouldn't have to make so accurate a beeline in swimming towards her" (Morgan, 1972, p. 36 ). Yet such lengthening, and the presumed adaptation to aquatic life, could not have occurred until modern humans had begun spreading out of Africa-some 50,000 years ago. The same point seems to be lost on those who argue that long head hair was adaptive because it signaled health to potential mates (Hinsz et al., 2001; Mesko & Bereczkei, 2004) . Did health matter less in the Tropics?
According to another explanation, frequent in the anthropological literature, head hair lengthened outside the Tropics through relaxation of natural selection, i.e., short frizzy hair dissipates body heat and is thus less adaptive in colder climates. But why would relaxed selection cause head hair-and only head hair-to lengthen so much and over so little evolutionary time?
Colder climates may indeed have made short head hair less adaptive, but in a more indirect way. When early modern humans left the Tropics, they entered environments that reduced the supply of mateable men and thus strengthened sexual selection of women, thereby favoring visible traits that retain male attention. It is known that most societies consider a greater amount of head hair to be an appropriate female characteristic (Synnott, 1987) . Even in sub-Saharan Africa, where humans are shorthaired, women have traditionally lengthened their head hair with vegetable fiber, sinew, or hair from relatives, apparently to enhance their beauty (Bernolles, 1966; Sieber & Herreman, 2000) . Head hair is identified with femininity partly because men begin to go bald as early as their 20s and partly because female scalp hairs seem to have a higher mean diameter and hence more volume, even in naturally shorthaired New Guineans (Walsh & Chapman, 1966) . It may be that men perceived a greater amount of head hair as more feminine from an early date and that this perceptual bias influenced male matechoice wherever sexual selection of women had become strong enough.
Diversification of hair and eye color and extreme lightening of skin color When sexual selection is weak, the adaptive equilibrium is dominated by selection for a dull, cryptic appearance that reduces detection by predators (Kirkpatrick, 1987) . As sexual selection grows stronger, the equilibrium shifts toward a more noticeable appearance that retains the attention of potential mates, typically by means of vivid and/or novel colors.
One outcome may be a polymorphism of brightly colored phenotypes, due to the pressure of selection shifting to scarcer and more novel hues whenever a color variant becomes too common (Endler, 1980; Frost, 2006; Hughes et al., 1999; Hughes et al., 2005; Olendorf et al., 2006) . This frequency dependence has been shown in humans. Thelen (1983) presented male participants with slides showing attractive brunettes and blondes and asked them to choose, for each series, the woman they would most like to marry. One series had equal numbers of brunettes and blondes, a second 1 brunette for every 5 blondes, and a third 1 brunette for every 11 blondes. Result: the rarer the brunettes were in a series, the likelier any one brunette would be chosen.
Our species has two color polymorphisms. Hair may be black, brown, flaxen, golden, or red, whereas eyes may be brown, blue, gray, hazel, or green. Both polymorphisms are largely confined to European populations, especially to those centered on the East Baltic and covering the north and east. Here, skin is also unusually white, almost at the physiological limit of depigmentation, and much lighter than in other populations at similar latitudes with similar solar UV exposure at ground level (Figures 2  & 3 ). This 'European exception' constitutes a major deviation from human geographic variation in hair, eye, and skin color (Cavalli-Sforza et al., 1994, pp. 266-267) .
These color traits do not co-exist because of a shared genetic cause. European hair color has diversified through variant alleles at the MC1R gene (Makova & Norton, 2005; Rana et al., 1999) . European eye color has diversified through variant alleles at the OCA2-HERC2 gene complex (Duffy et al., 2007; Kayser et al., 2008; Sturm & Frudakis, 2004; Sturm et al., 2008) . Two other genes linked to eye color, TYRP1 and DCT, have also undergone diversifying selection, again only in European populations (Alonso et al., 2008; Sturm & Frudakis, 2004) . European skin has whitened through allelic changes at still other genes, notably SLC45A2 (AIM1) and SLC24A5 (Soejima et al., 2005; Voight et al., 2006) .
Nor do these European color traits co-exist because their underlying genes share a common function that was less necessary in Europe. It is true that all pigmentation genes, even those for hair color and eye color, have some effect on the melanin content of skin. It is also true that selection for melanized skin must have relaxed as modern humans spread into European latitudes and became less exposed to solar UV, thus allowing defective alleles to proliferate at all pigmentation loci. Two papers, however, have shown that such a scenario would require close to a million years to produce the hair-and eye-color variability that Europeans now display, including ~ 80,000 years for the current prevalence of red hair alone (Harding et al., 2000; Templeton, 2002 ). Yet modern humans have been in Europe for only ~ 35,000 years.
It is also unclear why selection for dark skin would have relaxed more among ancestral Europeans than among ancestral North Asians and Inuit/Amerindians. Some authors have suggested that less solar UV reaches the ground in Europe because the skies are more overcast. In actual fact, ground-level UV is equally weak across Europe, northern Asia, and North America at all latitudes above 47º N (Jablonski & Chaplin, 2000 ; see Figures 2 & 3) .
Instead of weaker selection for dark skin, perhaps there was stronger selection for light skin, notably to boost vitamin D synthesis. According to one version of this hypothesis, Europeans became lighter-skinned than other high-latitude populations because the latter, such as the Inuit of northern Canada, got enough vitamin D by eating fatty fish (Loomis, 1970; Murray, 1934) . In actual fact, fish consumption is low among most indigenous Asian and North American peoples above 47º N, i.e., within the zone of weak solar UV (Jablonski & Chaplin, 2000) . It is conversely high among the coastal peoples of northwestern Europe. Skeletal remains of Danes from 7,000-6,000 years ago have the same carbon isotope profile as those of Greenland Inuit, whose diet is 70-95% of marine origin (Tauber, 1981) . Why, then, are Danes so light-skinned despite a diet that has long included fatty fish?
According to another version of this hypothesis, Europeans became lighterskinned because their diet supplied less vitamin D after the shift from hunting and fishing to cereal agriculture some 8,000-5,000 years ago (Sweet, 2002) . Neither this version nor the previous one explains why vitamin D deficiency would lead not only to a lighter skin color but also to a wider variety of hair and eye colors. Selection for light skin, in itself, would not increase the number of hair-and eye-color alleles. It would simply favor whichever allele optimally reduces skin pigmentation.
There are other problems with attributing these color traits to weak solar UV: Ancestral Europeans whitened in skin color and diversified in eye color long after they had entered Europe's northern latitudes about 35,000 years ago (Table 1) . Among Europeans, the allelic changes at the SLC45A2 (AIM1) skin-color gene are dated to ~ 11,000 BP and those at the SLC24A5 skin-color gene to ~ 12,000-3,000 BP (Norton & Hammer, 2007; Soejima et al., 2005) . No less recent are the changes at other skin-color loci and the OCA2 eye-color gene (Voight et al., 2006) . At the OCA2-HERC2 gene complex, the new eye-color alleles are believed to be very recent, possibly 10,000 to 6,000 years old (Eiberg et al., 2008) . As a Science journalist commented: "the implication is that our European ancestors were brown-skinned for tens of thousands of years" (Gibbons, 2007) . If the agent of selection were weak solar UV, why did it wait so long before acting?
If we examine the many homozygous and heterozygous combinations of haircolor or eye-color alleles, most have little visible effect on skin pigmentation, except for the ones that produce red hair or blue eyes (Duffy et al., 2004; Sturm & Frudakis, 2004) . It is difficult to imagine how either weaker selection for dark skin or stronger selection for light skin could have caused most of these alleles to proliferate, especially over such a short span of evolutionary time. A viable hypothesis should explain why these color traits arose on the same visually significant portion of the body surface (notably the face and its surrounding frame), within the same geographic range (centered on northern and eastern Europe), and apparently during the same time period (late ice age or early Holocene). On all three points, a likely explanation would be stronger sexual selection. This kind of selection often creates vividly colored traits, especially color polymorphisms, and the delimitation in space and time matches an environment (continental Arctic) that presents optimal conditions for sexual selection of women by maximizing male mortality and minimizing polygyny.
But why would this stronger selection diversify hair and eye color while simply whitening skin color? The answer seems to be that sexual selection acts on skin color not only through rare-color preference but also through preference for a visible femalespecific trait. In our species, female skin has less melanin and hemoglobin than does male skin, i.e., women look paler, men browner and ruddier (Edwards & Duntley, 1939; Hulse, 1967; Jablonski & Chaplin, 2000) . The causation is innate and apparently hormonal (Frost, 2005, pp. 57-59; Manning et al., 2004) . This sexual dimorphism may explain a cross-cultural tendency to associate lighter skin with women and to prefer such women as mates, at least in premodern cultures (van den Berghe & Frost, 1986) . Under strong sexual selection, lighter-skinned women would therefore enjoy a relative advantage in mating success, this advantage being nullified by the rare-color advantage of darker women only when the latter are very rare, and probably too rare to sustain a stable color polymorphism. The whole population would progressively lighten in mean skin color until sexual selection for lighter-skinned women is balanced by natural selection for darker individuals of either sex or until a physiological limit is reached to further depigmentation.
One question remains. If European skin had whitened through selection for lighter-skinned women, it should have whitened more in women than in men, thus becoming more sexually dimorphic. Yet skin color actually seems to be less dimorphic in Europeans than in other humans (Madrigal & Kelly, 2006) . This finding does not necessarily invalidate the sexual selection hypothesis. It may be that the pigmentary sex difference cannot fully express itself in light-skinned populations. Skin color is dimorphic because girls progressively lighten in color during adolescence, and their lightening may be less easily expressed if melanin production is already low. Indeed, this dimorphism seems to be almost absent in people whose skin starts off with very little pigment, such as Dutch and Belgian subjects (Frost, 2005, p. 57; Frost, 2007) .
Extreme darkening of skin color -weaker sexual selection of women?
Just as stronger sexual selection of women may explain the unusually white skin of northern and eastern Europeans, weaker sexual selection of women may explain the much darker skin of highly polygynous populations in sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in relation to less polygynous ones at similar latitudes with similar intensities of solar UV, i.e., Austronesians in Southeast Asia and Oceania, tropical Amerindians, and Khoisans in southern Africa.
The usual explanation is that these lighter-skinned populations are relatively recent to their territories; hence, natural selection has not had enough time to darken their skin. This explanation particularly applies to Amerindians, who have inhabited their continents for only 12,000-15,000 years, and to Australian Aborigines, who have inhabited theirs for some 50,000 years. Nonetheless, assuming that latitudinal skin-color variation in both groups tracks natural selection by solar UV, calculations show that this selection would have taken over 100,000 years to create the skin-color difference between black Africans and northern Chinese and ~ 200,000 years to create the one between black Africans and northern Europeans (Brace et al., 1999 ). Yet modern humans began to spread out of Africa only about 50,000 years ago.
One variable does distinguish lighter-skinned from darker-skinned tropical populations: incidence of polygyny (Manning et al., 2004) . This is especially so in subSaharan Africa, where high-polygyny agriculturalists are visibly darker than lowpolygyny hunter-gatherers (i.e., Khoisans, pygmies) although both are equally indigenous (Bourguignon & Greenbaum, 1973, pp. 171-175; Cavalli-Sforza, 1986a; Cavalli-Sforza, 1986b; Weiner et al, 1964) . Because year-round agriculture makes women more selfsufficient and polygyny less costly, fewer women remain unmated and men are less able to translate their mate-choice criteria into actual mate choice. Such criteria include a preference, widely attested in the African ethnographic literature, for so-called 'red ' or 'yellow' women (van den Berghe & Frost, 1986) . Less mate choice means weaker sexual selection for light skin in women and, hence, less counterbalancing of natural selection for dark skin in either sex to protect against sunburn and skin cancer (Aoki, 2002; Frost, 2007; Frost, 1994) .
As well, these highly polygynous agriculturalists may have given less weight to purely eye-catching features in their mate-choice criteria, perhaps because they did not face a glut of choices. Vilakazi (1962, pp. 59-60) states: "The traditional Zulu does not make physical beauty a first priority or even an important qualification in a wife; and the skin colour of the woman is of little importance." In a rating study, Dixson et al. (2006) examined mate-choice criteria among subsistence farmers in Bakossiland, Cameroon, including the preferred skin color of a potential female partner. No consistent preference emerged. This ambivalence was noted by Ardener (1954, p. 72) among the Ibo of Nigeria:
In the choice of a wife, yellow-skinned girls are regarded as beauties, and, other things being equal, they command higher bride prices. On the other hand it is generally held, especially by dark-complexioned persons, that yellow-skinned people are not as strong as the dark and do not live as long. A 'black' girl is said to be a harder worker. … A Mission headmaster was of the opinion that the preference for yellow girls was greater nowadays than in his youth. He thought that the reason for this was that people formerly looked for strength rather than beauty and tended to marry black girls. He claimed that black people had greater powers of endurance, and he cited his own village where, he said, of the oldest six or seven people, only one was yellow.
In Kenya, McVicar (1969, p. 242) records similar views on the merits of 'black' versus 'brown' wives: "Among these tribes black girls are usually regarded as hard workers, possibly because many consider themselves fortunate enough to be married." Traditionally, African wives had to produce enough food for the entire family, typically through hoe farming in the sun. There was thus a premium on darker women. Lighterskinned women may have been preferred aesthetically, but this preference remained unexpressed.
Accentuation of visible female-specific traits
Wherever sexual selection of women was strong enough, it may have also accentuated visible female-specific traits. Women of European descent have wider hips, narrower waists, and thicker deposition of subcutaneous fat than do women of other geographic origins (Hrdlička, 1898; Meredith & Spurgeon, 1980; Nelson & Nelson, 1986) . Even before birth, Euro-American fetuses show significantly more sexual dimorphism than do African-American fetuses (Choi & Trotter, 1970) . The proximal causes may be higher estrogen production and lower fecal excretion of estrogen than in women of sub-Saharan African descent (Lamon-Fava et al., 2005) and women of East Asian descent (Adlercreutz et al., 1994; Coker et al., 1997; Key et al., 1990; Taioli et al., 1996; Ursin et al., 2001; Wang et al., 1991) . Another factor might be lower free testosterone than in women of sub-Saharan descent, despite significantly higher total testosterone (Falkner et al., 1999; Lamon-Fava et al., 2005) .
Increased masculinization of body build -stronger sexual selection of men?
Unlike female-female rivalry for mates, male-male rivalry favors not only traits that attract the opposite sex but also those that help intimidate or fight off rivals. This may explain the physical robustness of highly polygynous agricultural peoples in subSaharan Africa. They and their African-American descendants outclass Europeandescended subjects in weight, chest size, arm girth, leg girth, muscle fiber properties, and bone density (Ama et al., 1986; Ettinger et al., 1997; Himes, 1988; Hui et al., 2003; Pollitzer & Anderson, 1989; Todd & Lindala, 1928; Wagner & Heyward, 2000; Wolff & Steggerda, 1943; Wright et al., 1995) .
This masculinization of body build may be hormonally mediated. When Winkler and Christiansen (1993) studied two Namibian peoples, the weakly polygynous huntergatherer !Kung and the highly polygynous agricultural Kavango, the latter were found to have markedly higher levels of both total testosterone and DHT. The authors suggested that lower levels of these hormones might account for the !Kung's neotenous appearance, i.e., sparse body hair, small stature, pedomorphic morphology, and light yellowish skin.
Indeed, blood testosterone reaches high levels in populations that descend from sub-Saharan agriculturalists (Pettaway, 1999; Ross et al., 1986; Ross et al., 1992; Winters et al., 2001) . These populations are also likelier to have alleles for high androgen-receptor activity (Kittles et al., 2001) . Broadly speaking, lifetime exposure to testosterone is reflected in the incidence of prostate cancer, with the world's highest incidences being among African-American men (Brawley & Kramer, 1996) . It was once thought that lower incidences prevail among black West Indians and sub-Saharan Africans, but this apparent exception is now ascribed to underreporting (Glover et al., 1998; Ogunbiyi & Shittu, 1999; Osegbe, 1997) .
Among African Americans, blood testosterone levels peak during adolescence and early adulthood, decline after 24 years of age, and by the early 30s are similar to those of European Americans (Gapstur et al., 2002; Nyborg, 1994, pp. 111-113; Ross et al., 1986; Ross et al., 1992; Winters et al., 2001) . This transient testosterone advantage may have originated as a response to the generalized polygyny of sub-Saharan societies, specifically to the custom of resolving the wife shortage by giving priority to men at least ten years past the age of puberty. For instance, among the Nyakyusa: "… there is a difference of ten years or more in the average marriage-age of girls and men, and it is this differential marriage-age which makes polygyny possible" (Wilson, 1950, p. 112) . By concentrating celibacy among young men, this age rule compels them to seek sex through warfare or illicit means. According to Pierre van den Berghe (1979, pp. 50-51): Typically, the more men are polygynous in a given society, the greater the age difference between husbands and wives. … The temporary celibacy of young men in polygynous societies is rarely absolute, however. While it often postpones the establishment of a stable pair-bond and the procreation of children, it often does not preclude dalliance with unmarried girls, adultery with younger wives of older men, or the rape or seduction of women conquered in warfare. Thus, what sometimes looks like temporary celibacy is, in fact, temporary promiscuity. These young men often devote themselves to warfare during their unmarried years and sometimes homosexuality is tolerated during that period.
Such males may have initially adapted to their situation by pushing the envelope of behavioral plasticity. Over time, natural selection would have brought the mean genotype closer to the new behavioral mean, apparently through higher testosterone levels and increased androgen-receptor activity.
Conclusion
Humans are unique in having colonized so many environments. Because the type of environment can affect the dynamics of sexual selection, by altering either the sex ratio or the incidence of polygyny, this selective force probably varied from one human population to another, both in direction and in intensity.
Sexual selection has likely sculpted and painted the human body in a multitude of ways, many more than the possible ones listed here. Most of these ways will prove difficult to demonstrate. A facial or body feature may result from an equilibrium among competing selective pressures, some involving sexual selection, others natural selection. In addition, one sex may attract the other sex by manipulating a mental algorithm that has nothing to do with reproduction. It is possible, for example, that some male guppies lure females with a coloration that mimics bright edible fruit (Rodd et al., 2002) . Finally, several algorithms may be manipulated at any one time, some being innate and others culturally acquired.
These algorithms are key to understanding how sexual selection works. As Symons (1995) has argued, many of them probably came into being for the function of assessing the health, youth, or fecundity of potential mates. Others, however, seem to serve other functions and are simply being manipulated by the opposite sex. Sexual selection is a two-way transaction where each party strives to maximize its fitness, often by using the other to its own advantage.
